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T H E

C OLOXL*LC HURcH7.1Av.
"IBUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APoSTLES AND PROMHETS, JESUS CHRIST RIMSELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNER STONE.••••••••Eph. 2 c. 20V.

Vol.UME I. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, AUGUST 25, 1836. NUMBER 20.

From the Gospel Messenger. settle your minds upon the subject of the church of ii. St. Luke says-" TI;e Lord added to the Church

T HEOL DPATH S ".G >d ; that sa you may give your whole attention daily." Arts 2, 47. " They assembled themselves

heucefort> to a diligent improvement of the means of with the Church." Arts 11, 26

O R, T R E A P o s T O L I C e n U R c H. grace which you enjoy. God is my witness, I have ii. St. Paul to the Phil.: No Church communi-

sought to know the truth, persuaded that it is the only cated with me, but you only." Phil. 4, 16.

BThus saith the Lord: Stand ye i. the ways and yguide by whch I can safely conduct myself or you iv. St. Peter call it "a chosen genertion, a royal

hu sk for theold path ;whereisthegoodway andswale tothe heavenly inheritance. If others differ from us, priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people." 1

therein, and ye shall find rest foryour souls."-Jer. vi. 16.,let us be " fully persuaded in our own min ds. If Pet. 2, 9.
"Ex ipso ordine manifestatur, id esse Dominicum et others aish to know the ground on which we build v. As a society it is constantly distinguisbed from

verum quod sit prius traditum: id autem extraneum et our faith, let them be informed in the spirit of meek- "l the world." The world is represented as a" so-

falgum quod sit posterius immissum."-Tertullian. ness, love and fear. it will be my object to convince ciety,"e consisting of ail those who live in impenitence
"Christians, in all ages, are-bound to make the apostolic your of the truth of the following PROPOSITI ONS and unbelief, and consequently do not obey the call

order of the Church, with respect to the Ministry, as well I. The Church of the Lord Jesus Christ is a visi- of the gospel, and attach themselves to the " Church."
l other points, the inodel, as far as possible,ofall their ble society; divinely constituted; for special purposeç. " The wYhole world lieth in the wicked one." Out
ecclesisticalarrangements."-Dr. Miuer. Il. The Lord Jesus Christ instituted in this Church of this society God calls his people; they obey the

a ministry, to be perpetuated to the " end of the cal], and ever after "renounce the world." Il the

The fo'lowing Tract has been prepared, andis p.b- world;" which ministry cons'sted of three orders. world, men are in a "lost estate;" in the Church

Te folince Tratha beeoionepared sb thL111. Such a society being instituted, and thus or- they are in a " state of salvation;" In the worid
l'shedi compliance with a resolution adopted by the ganized, it becomes the bounden duty of every one they are under "econdemnation;" in the Cburch they

Restry edf St Jompsihuch ibeeres h who bears the gospel, if he can fiad access to this are under " grace." In the world they are living
Resolved, In compliance with the expressed wish- Churcb, to connect hinself with it ;-and '' without God and without hope;" in -the Church

e.of many members of the codgregation, that the IV. The "Protestant Episcopal Churche in theUni- they are begotten to a "living hope." The devil is
Rev. Mr. Boyd be requeted to prepare and to pub- ted States" is identically the same church as the a- the god of this world;" Jesus Christ is the '<Lord
ish et the expense of this Vestry, 1000 copiesof the postolie, and bas been continued l a direct and re- Gd" and "Head" of his Church. He is the " Sa-
termons which he lately preached on the subject of gular succe sion, from the time of the apostles to the viour;" the devil is the .'' destroyer." "lAbaddon,"
the Christian Church,in uch form as he may think present da"y. 'Apollyon." He is the ''true light;" the devil is

est suited for circulation in this congregation.e these four points cen be satsfactorily proved, I the " prince of darkness." He is the " Good Shep-
a preparmng the following tract, the substance of hope your minds will ever hereafter remain at rest, herd;"l the devil is a "roaring lion." He is the

the sermonsl as beenpreserved, while every theg-"settled and grounded" in the conviction, that the Heavenly "Physicien;" the devil is a '.'murderer
tot fssential to he exequ eis of the subject bas been Church to whichyow belong, is built upon the "Rock," from the beginning." He is " lthe truth;" the de-

comitted. The request of the vestry is moste heerfu - Christ Jesus, and that the gates of hell will never be vil is the " father of lies."

'cilc bleds both atdelivery cf the sermons, and the permitted to prevail against it. vi. Within the Church, the <'means of gre" are
iblces both the dera ery o the sdvaemn an bis. all visible, wlich also proves that it is a visible socie.,

P gblication of the tract, to the advancement of hiscf. Lor oRu C st iN.s a .ty.iThereis a visible word, a visible mninistry, a vis-
wn glory. G. B. The Church of the Lord Jesus Christ is a visible socie- ible administration of the sacraments, a visible worship,
A i 24e 1836f h ty ; divinely constituted for special purposes. and a visible government.

err Lbertie, Philadephria. .The Church is a visible society. This is proved. IH. As a socitty, it was divinehj constitu!ed. Hence

Brethren.-nWhen, in eh i course ofhuman event 1. From its rame-The Church. It is applic d ei- it is called the " Charch of the living God"--the
beth. cfchitians tbroughout the world becomesither te the whole Church militant, Mat. 16, 18. Eph. " Church of Jesus Christ"-the Church which he

eibody ofte cumierlans prsu te orl beestiy 5 23 25. 27. Col. 1, 18,24; or to the wbole Church " loveth" and " cherisheth," and for which " ho
tivided into numberless parts, differing essentially in;timhn p. ,2.cm.wihHb 2,3;gv isl.
their visible formu ; each claiming te b. scriptural triumpbaît, Eih. 5, 27. comp. with Heb. 12, 23; gave Ibitnself."e

heile in mary imstances bey hold nefe owsciptural or to a particular church, though coniting of several i. That there is a Church on earb, te which per-

lle another ; it becomes a serions quetion with ail congregations, Acts 8, 1. (comp. ch. 5, 14, 6 7) Il tain the word, and sacraments, and ministry, and pro-

evho desire te I bomd fast te the head," which f 22. 1 Cor. 1, 2. Col. 4, 16. Rev. 14, 11.20-2, 1) miemofGod. If he had net ntitutedsuch a churh,

theoe several societies have retained t, form which 8 
•&.; or te a particular and single congiegation men would have ne more power to doit than they would

ba originally given tthe Churcin the Lord Jeusf christians, Rom. 16, 15, 1 Cor. 16, 19. Col. 4, have power to make for themselves a bible, if God

as riginly t by 15. In the latter sençe, it is also applied in the plu- had not given them one. They have just as muh
brintihimself. rai nber Ats, 14, 2 -16, 5, I Cor, 11, 16-14, authority to make their own religion as they have to

An invisible society compsedsofmenad fwomen nr 4-15, 9-I6, 1. 1 Thes. 2, 14. Gal. 1, 2. -'It ismanîke thpir own Church.

liidren i si the fletby an incomprehensibility.nasdevidentdalso that the Church is a viible society, ii.lIt is styled " the Churc," because its mem-
ldrenform theî fehe ornincomprgvenethe bili.Ha: 2. From the other scriptural appellations which are bers are " called out of the world," which " call-

b teen preor wh i r wa org nay e to t he ch rch given to it. jing" is as much the work f God, as was their na.
l If preserved entire by any one Society of christi- 1 i. it is " a body." " By one spirit we are alltural birth. The Church bas its " ministry." But

W? If it has, then that is the model, according to baptized il one body." 1Cor. 12, 13. Of this bo-'no man can ordain himself to the "ministry of Jesus

ent cf alltearond shul be rcat, and hathedy, Jesus Cbrit isîbte "head" and we all are " mem -Christ;" neither can he, of himseIf, ordain another.

egathered. Or is the original plan eofthe New Tes- ers" Eh 1. 22 How shall they preach excepi they be sent?"-

tgahered. C r te te sorginat pelamn a pthe ierT ii. It is a family." Of whom the whole family in No mon taketh this honor Io hinself, but he tbat
tamnent Church to be soughbt piecemeal, a part here Hae n arhi ae."Eh ,1. hf-i alled of God, es was At-ron." UIeb. 5. 4. The
antd a part Ihere, and a part with another denonra-.Heaven ýand Perth is namned." Eph. 3, lb. Thefa-,Il aidc eu a ,rn"le.5 .'b

Gon cf christiane? If se, lt tesh parts e reuoited mily is not only a divinely constituted association of mi.isters ofJesus Christ are "ambassadors for God.''
od oI chiat as been superaded, ard je rfut' individuals but a standing symbol of the Church,IBut wheeverheerd ofaaI "ambassador" who setihim-

a ao umanwhich St. Paul calls 4"a great mystery." self, or who was sent by any other than the supreme
Ivention, if not conducive to edification, be sepera- ' Îi. It j a <'city." " Ye are corne tethe cityof the:power of the state? Who else could authorize himted anmd abandoned. o h fii «aeWoes ol uhrz i

My anbjet in this cemmunication, .der.y beov- living Q d.' Heb. 12, 22. te transact for the Government Le claimed tu repre-
y bect pureinhis co iatn f div. it is a " building"-composed of Iliving sent; to negotiate treaties, and attach thu sign

Sin the Lord"-ccaled tbeaints--is to sat t " 1 Pet and a ofauthotity? Jesus Christ is the" Cap'ain

the Cyurch cf wbic yen are the memberc, hant stv.n i j ga vine"-of wbich ail believers are of our sal'a'icn;" the Church is an armyi o f faitll-

hlY like (hie Apostoic Churc but il iq ideuticaliy the brancheg."is John 15 1 ful men," ghfiting " the good fight of faith" under

onyme; perpetuated in the god providence l f God Ail of which symbolical forms of expression convey his general comminad. Who ever heard of an army

e;rè perved thretegh ain the dangers to pwir h i bas een to our minds the idea of a visiole society, well order- self-constituted, and its officers self-commi-sioned, ex-

.eePesed: disencumberedgf the i hvetion sf men ed nd deaned.cep in a state of rbellion?

1ps : dicered of then d .' 3. The Church is expressiy spoken of as a Society Nothing can be phiner, than that the Church nei-
ywhich ie different times, it basbeeni fgureth' in various places in the New Testament; for example. her is nor can be cf man. It is not of human imsti-

.oly itrequiring he i roiised ispiration th," i Our Lord said "Teill it t the Cihurc," and tution, but cf Qod.
Il Srit, c thait " abopld e mte ar .f "oIf ho negiect to hear the Church," &c. Matt. 18, 17. iiI. Tbe Church thus divinely constituted, wvas de-

PIite0g 5 bot tht ore shuld beae ru yur v signed to be the. "light cf the world.'' A city set dk
Þrtibegte,, butove theor I humbeo batse y ould *TeChahovegad atePrtsat pso a hail that could net be hid. Net many< cities, but
obete red tnih em.b cf brit o her t yidceu, sho-ld Church fEgnn the PntdStt resta, nt pisco-g one; under eue corporation; ils departmnents similady

eld til diih a lt avoî' brotel kndesr to-OCeP t aregeards conneio i th the State. Tietbormer governed: each family by itself, ail recogniing une
~7dife flrwo ear the inaviionr a nameehweverbt ey i the mother, the latter the daughter.-Ed. C. c. " had." Ils memobers were to b. the " sait of the



ehrth;" by their hly priiciples !.d lives constantl the traintenance cf those who served in them.- them of reading if not of'hearing preached,the Word
ete ting a purifWing and savng influence upcn the Strype's Memoria!s passim. Specifed sums of money of God and the gled tidings of salvation-but neither
ina-s ofthumini society round about, therein exer- too w ere, in certain cases ci' a peciliar nature, de- reading nor hearing are in the power of peor heathenf.
cising themselves in all moral virtut s, and promoting manded and cheerfully giren, for repeating a certAin Besides, there is no great hardship in our orditary
the glory of God. number of prayers or masses for the benefit cf the missionary life, in India at least-no persecution : the

To be Contintued. departed. And thus considerable propes ty, from tme danger of the climate may te avoided, anid cease af-
to tine accrued to the church. ter two or three years residence. Men do not mind

For the Colonial Churchman. 2. The prescription of i1enance as an expiaition for leaving home to go t aIndia as cadets or writer,
certain sins and offences, is an article of faith, whiclh though the probability is strong against a retturn-

ADDITIONAL SOURCES OF CHURCH PROPERTY, DEVE-1the Romish Church inculcated, fron a very early pe- pareuts think themselves foitunate in gettintg sucb
LOPED DURING THE MIDDLE AGES. riod, upon the understan'!ing of ber sp'ritualchildren, situations for their sons : but to be a missionary il

and which, like other doctrines of a similar nature,'the morst of banihhments-folly, madujeas to think of
lEss ly 8. she converted into a practical measure for advancing it. To our great shane, the church missionary som

In tie course of the period, Ahich is commonly ber temporal power and grandeur. When it had ciety have te send agents to Germany, to seek mea
known nader the designation of " The middle ages Of been once acknowledged that the piiesthood possess- to preach the gospel to tEe leathein, and there they
chi istianity,"-the authority of the church had a'tain-led authority for deciding on the degree of guilt which find their most devoted servants ; (their servants did
cd a degree of posi er and importance, wiich not OnllY miglt be attached to anty sin or crime, the transition I call them ? I should have said, the Lord's.) Good
interfered with the temporal affairs and relations of from this article or axiom te its practical application men are constantly coming to Cambridge to plead
Lingdoms, but commanded the most profound respect and results msas both ribatural and easy. bMinute di- the cause. Last year we had a most intere-ting
cf a'1 classes of people. Had this power been nield- rections were given, under the authority of ecclesias- man with us, Dr. Mclvaine, Bishop ofOhio : he came
ed for the spiritual welfare of inmortal souls,--had tical councils, which were to serve as permanent re- to Cambridge to procure men for preachers in his di-
it been used for the benevolent purposes of diffusing gulations both for the priest and the penitent in every ocese, and money to eftablish Kenyon College : he
the knowsledge of salvation, the light of science, or suppossble case of crime or moral offence. In the made a good collection of the latter, but could hire
the blessings of education throughout the vast extent Excerptions of Ecgbrigtt, who, was Archbishop no labourers, tbough many were standing idle look-
of territoey over which it vas exercised,-hed it even Of York from the year 734 to 764, we find various ing for Titles. Last termi we had Mr. Yate, Mis'
been called into operation for the general good Of the penalties to be imposed, according to the compara- sionary to New Zealand : he recounted the marvel-
pexople,--rerhaps future generationus might till con tive guilt ofthe offence, differing generally in fasting tous works that God had done in that field of Zion
tinue te entertain feelings of similar respect towards.from a few days to as many years, sometimes the how that many hundred cannibals, infanticides, mur-
a source of authority from hich their ancestors bad whole life. For instance Canon 74 of the above na- derers, perpetrators of every atrocious crime, have
coi-fissedly experienced se many benefits. But the med work is te the following effect "If a clerk be reccived remission of sins through faith which is ii
po'icy which actuated tke movements and measures of caught demolishing of sepulchres let him be renoved Christ, and are now meek and humble disciples'
occlesiastical autbority in the mildle centuries ofour from the clerical order. If sny one also violate a How anxiety for the Gopel pervades the whole hes-
era wes not cf a character to lead to these desirable sepulchre, let him do seven years penance, three of then population of those islands ! they cut roads ia
reaulIts. The ch1ef object appears to have been the them in bread and water."-Johnson's Canons vol. II. every direction through the stubborn forest that the
promotion efthe temporal interests, and the increase sub anno 7U3. The period however might be short- Missionaries may have more ready access te their
of the territorial and other revenues, of the See Of'ened by benefactions to the church and to the poor: villages, and some heathens laid a plot to make Mr.
Rome. In an age remarkable for its ignorance and'for then a pecuniary compensation was admitted to Yate their slave, not to work for them, they sihd, but
superstition, it is not pýrhaps surprising that the Bo-: atone for crimes against society-why should net to teach them the new doctrines : and they would have
man Pontiffs, actuated by such Kouldly policy, should the same means sa'isfy the demande of offended re- put it into execution, but he overbeard the scheme
lve converted the spiritual authority, whieh generai ligion ? Accordingly Archbishop Dunstan in the year and promised to fetch them out teachers from Eng-
opinion had associated with the chair of St. Peter, into 963 published the following order upon the subject, land-upon this condition alone they let him go. Mr.
&n instrument for promoting their own aggrandise- which may be found marked 72 in bis " Penitenti- Yate returned wilhout a single one, I believe. Mfr.
ment, and for increasing the temporal revenues of the al :"-" One dsy's fasting may be redeemed with a Wilkinson, missionary st ooruchpoor, bas also re-
Church. Inderd it is a fact, which will readily be penny, or with two hundred Paalms. A year's fast- turned without the help for which ha came to Eng•
adinitted by the careful reader of the Ecclesiastical ing may be redeemed with thirty shillings, or with land. William Churun's letter produced no effect.
annals of the period under consideration, that the ca- freeirg a slave that is worth that money." His striking denunciation that to Ind'a's 33 millions
binet of the vatican turned into a source of actual in- If we allow money in those times te be fifteen times of gode each would be given a tongue at the last day,
come everything whether temporal or spirituel,--cor- its present value-thatlis £22 10 0 sterling for re- though they never Spoke before, to testify against Eng
poral or intellectual--which fell within its jurisdic- deeming one years fasting ; and if we cousider thbt lish Chr'stians-his denunciation, I say, fell upon
tion. the noble and wealthier part of the community in- hearts of ,tone. The Lord hasten tLe work in lis

Accordiogly we find that the additional sources of vaviably chose this mode of expiating their sine, imhich time.''
church property, which were developed during the were neither few nor emalJ, we can readily imagine Permit me, Messrs. Editors, to close theue extracts
mniddle ages, may be traced to some peculiar tenet tmat a considerable revenue was annually derived from with the request, that if any of your nuxamerous rea'
or article offaitb, which superstition, aided by the this sourre.-See Lingard's .dniquiiies p. 204, and ders can procure a copy of William Churun's lot,
autbority of the priesthood, had rendered acceptable Wilkins, Concilia tom. I-p. 98. 99. I11. 238. fer for insertion in your paper, it will no doubt gra•
te the people. Tbu the condition of departed souls To be concluded next week. tify many, as well as Yours &c.
inmediately after deatb, was urged and believed, to be FothCoonil________
a sulificient cause for making a dem and on the pro- To the Editors of the Colonial Churchman. For the Colonial Churchman,
perty of surviving relatives ; it was thought that a GENTLEMEN,
;ecuniary mulet would expiate a cet tain kind ofsin ;- On reading in the 1Sth No. n( your valuable pe- MissIONART ANEcDeTE.-No. 4.
that pilgrimages would benefit the seuls eof those who riodical, your notice of the late Meeting of the Church "he liberal soul deviseth liberat things."-Proverbs.
performed them; and tbat the price of an indulgence Missionary Society, I became go deep!y interested in The last f thiBs series, published in No 7of the
ta commit every kind of iniquity, would exculpate the remarks rmade by the Bishop of Winchester, that Colonial Churchman, afforded an in!tence of the oc-
the perpttrator fromevery moral and religions respcn-1 determinied in any way within my power to extend casional readiness of the Heathen to sacrifice evenl
sibility. Pasuing over the general depravity and mo- my own impressions te others.-For tiis purpose I theír best possessions for thebenefit of the missionaries•
ial turpitude, which must have necessArily both fos-- forward for insertion in your columns, the following We christians too often offer the "halt and the mai"'
tered and resulted from this deplorable state of intel- extracts from a letter lately received fron a young1 ed" for a sacrifice ! they "g ccsting us nothing ;"
lectual darkness, let us proceed to notice more at friend in Cambridge, a graduate of Windsor College (Sce 2 Samuel 24. 24.) but even the heathen, jst e-'
large the several sources ofChurch Revenue, whicb in this province, and by this time probably a blinis. merging from all their blindness,display a different and
huad been just reftrred te. . . ter in the church of England-may the blessing of more heavenly feeling. The French missionary9t

i. Gelasius, who ascended the pontifical chair in the Lord render bis remarks instrumental to the kind- Regent, in Western Africa, reports that some cf th11
492, and Euphemius, who was at that time patriarch ling and increasing the flame of christian benevolence communicants having become ill and impoverished,

f Corstantinople,seeml te have originated the tenet- In behalf of the perishing heathen. their brethren unsolicited firni'hed himn with funds
that the heads of the church could pronounce the fate "l Cambridge abounds with mesins of grace, whicbtowards the supplying their recessities. Wien a
ofdeparted souls.--.Stebbing's Ch: Hisi :vol :11. 12- are increasing in productiveness, though as might be chapel was lately repairing in another district in tb
In proportion te the advancement of the authority of expected there is lanentably more professiOn thau re- same portion of Africa, the natives, altlhough very W
the church, was the importance attached te this ten- afity here in religion, of which there cannot be a digen, contributed £15 in money ; furnished laboUf
et by the credlity cf th people. By degrees stronger proof than the paucity oflahourers willing te gratuitously; and the white sawyers and masons char '
hey came te believe fhat a nortal ike thnemselves go forth into the Lord'.sVineyard in foreign countries, ed reduced wages. In Southern Africa, a powerful

net only could inform them onermng the actual ohere there is the burthen and heat of the dey to chief thus lately addressed the missiona ries," If yoU
condition of bhe moule of their departed relatives or endure. Term after terni India cries come over and agreeto live with me, jou saill teach me to know youf
friends, but alsoe, that by lis prayere h would ren- help us uand preach to us the Words of eternal life:- God ;-pny country is at your disposal-buildaflD
der that condition more telerable. Hence (rom the millions cf idolaters are annually perishing;-but cultivate as you tbink best. I purpuse to collect a1
anx-ety cf surviving connections te render, as far a scarcelT sofi onaeout of iat least a hundred serious my people sud aettle near you."
they could, thse satoe cf departed soule happy, anea' christiars ha profession, that comrplete thseir univeri- ANAGRAM

sures were takea to procura the sereuces cf some re- ty cours vr eradaeitne o oyO-.ANAoRAM
Iaagin eson Otoni ora cotnalyfcrheir eace aderscarcely one I say a year offers himself to b. s ' Quid est verntas ?' Est vir qui adest. The bet

Isainess. Ocriesro; erd mll-capes weprerted rmissionary. True, there are millions of unbet ievers and justest answer peri aps, that could possibly har~
fue hisexpesspurose an lada pprpritedfort home, but then they bave thse opportunity aff'orded peen given,
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From "Memory's Tribute." was already full, when i arrived, and i immediate'yviait to Mr. Northend. The ircidents that occurred
.ommenced that truly sublime service, which cau at bis bouse will be related in the next chapter.

T H E B A F T la M hardly fail to spread the deepest solemnity over any To be continued.
--p congregation.

Chap.i. had advanced in the service to the " General con- T H E n E c H A B I T E s.
"The love of nature, and the scenes she draws, fession," and now paused after repeating the first senà- The Rev. Joseph Woltf aya, 'On my arrivai at"Is nature's dictate."--Cowper. tence of that humble and self-abasing address to AI- Mesopotamia, some Jews that J saw there poiited nieTac who have never visited the country of the mighty God. I knew not that a single voice would te one of the ancient Rechabites. He stood beforeLakes, can scarcely conceive the vastness, and gran- utter the response. But no sooner had that sentence me, wild, like an Arab, hoking the bridle of his hor-edeur, and mgnificence of those inland seas. So ricb been pronounced, than two or three voices caught it in his hand. I showed him the Bible in Hebrew andand fertile are the shores, that are washed by their up, and reiterated in tremhling and faltering accents Arabic, which he was much rejoiced to see, as liehaves, that like the river that watered the garden of those solemn words. As the service proceeded, the could read both languages, but had no knowledge ofEden, this noble chain of lakes may be said to water voicesof tbose who reFponded began to iultiply, and the New Testament. After having proclairmed tothe garden of the world. Et mas in one of the sum- became more firm and anima'ed. hirm the tidings ofsalvation, and made him a presettMer months, just as the lait bright rays of the sun ai- There had been, as I subsequently learnt, some fif. of the Hebrew and Arabic BiblEs and Testaments, Iready sunk below the horizon, were fiding away in teen years previous te tbis time, an Episcopal con- asked hlim, ' Whose descendar,t are you r'the western sky, that the writer ofthese pages was gregation organized in this place. For a while the; 'Mousa,'said he, boisterously,' is my name and

approacbing a small village s:tuated on one of those Church was prosperous. But now it was completely't will show )ou vho were my ancestors;'on which helakes. broken up; aud the remembrance that it bad ever ex- immediately be-an to read from the òtti tg the 11thThere was that dclightful repose and quietude, which isted had passed from the minds of most of the inha- verses of Jeremiah xxxv.
are peculiar te country scenes ut the close of a bot sun- bitants of that village. Wi'l it be inquired what was 'Where do you eside 1' said i.

.er's day, spread over the whole extended landscape, the canse of this failure.-of the disastrous fate that Turning toGenesis x. 27, he replied, ' At Hadoramthrough which the road, that led te the village, lay. attended this society? now cal esi by the rbs; a At Had~now called Simar by the Arabi; at Uzal, now called
h-bave often thought, that this sweet calm of nature, We answer, precisely that which bas defeated the Sanan by the Arabs ;' and again reftrring te theWas beautifullyemblenatical,not onlvof the peace and succees, and withered the bright prospects, of hun--same chapter, verse 0th, he continued ,'at Mesh

serenity which is spread over the Christia's soul it dreds of other Episcopal congregations similarly situ-now caled Ueecs, aud in the deserti around those plsa
the hour of death, but of that sacred and eternal '"rest ed, the want of missiouary funds, and more especi- ces. We drink ne ie, and plant no vineard, ns d
Which remaimetb to the people of God." ally of clergymen to act as missionaries. O, if the sow ne seed ! and live in tents, as Jonadad, our f ther

As i passed along,tbe Lborious cultivator of the rriends and members ofthis trnly evangelical Church, commanded us: Hobab was our father too. Come
earth was jut quttig the harvest field, or hending hiI who enjoy ail its privileges, and job, Sunday after Sun- to us, and you ill find us sixty thousad in number•
course homneward with slow and weary step. or stand- day, in its devout and affecting liturgy; and, who per- and you see thus the prophecy bas been fulfilled
ing t the door of bis farm-house, preparing to re- haps are surrounded ith ease ard affluence; 0, i' Therefore, thus saith the LoRD of bouts, the God
fresh himself, afier the toils of the day, on that plain, they could see the sad desolations of Zion-if they!Of Israel, Jonadad, the son of Rechab, $ha not wantbut substanitial meal which constitutes the busband. could see them in ail their length and breadth as the a man to stand before me for ever ;' and saying th«s,inan's evening tepast. missionary often sees then-if they could see bo, Mousa, the Reebabite, mounted hls borse, and fhd

The country around re miglt still be denouminated many of their brthren are totally deprived of those away, sd left beind a I ot of evidence in fanvor of
meto, but was in a consilerably advanced state of culti- religious privileges wbich they enjoy-if they could sacred writ.'--London Visioer.
vation. The rich fields of grain,the luxuriant growth see those little gron7ps of devùted meo, which scattered ______________Viitr

of grass, and the occasional tbickets of tall and mas- here and there over the moral desert that spreads N E D F U L T R 1 A L s.
sive forest trees, bespoke the fer iliiy and strength through their own diocese, are naking a prodigious The sufftrings, mwhichto Christ wre only gloriou,of the ioil, and spread out before the deligbted eye, a effort to collect and organize a congregation, that may are necessary te us. Our condition requires this treat-.beautiful and varied landscpe. be favoured with regular ministrations accordiyg to ment. We are sick of a disease wich wil ield to

Neither the lake nor village, wrre yet in view. I the order and appoimtmeut of their own Churcb; ad nother appl'cation, Jute abat excesses should we
'ad just entered a deep, bnt narrow, ravine, where i after baving laboured, and toiled, and spent many not rau headoan ithout this seasub e restrair t 
found myself et once completely shut out from the mnrsths of intense anxiety, and for awhile cheered umanity, mederation, cbarity, sd even justice, are
siew of tbe culivated country through which I bad themselves with the hope of ultimate success, are at too seldom senainhecwaitd, as it isbu t he very
been passing. As i ascended the opposite bank, I last forced togive up their darling project and bit down footsteps of these virtues would not be visible uporfound the road enclosed by a sort of lofty copse, which ba utter despar, like Hagar bu the wilderries, who, the erth, ifadversiy werebaised eut ofit. Eagr
being interspersed with forest frees, formed a complete when her bcttle of water was spent, cast her perisihing appetites, clamorous pasions, hearken te ne other
arbour, under which the traveller passed. What add- child under one of the shmbs, " and est over agaot calf. The. voice of reason caunot reach them. Ased still more to the effect of this novel and highly bini and lifted ber voice and wept"-0, surely, if they cu. of unhappce o rason ae oti ren tem f
romantic scene, was the circuitous direction of the could be fully sensible of the absolute wants of the courage to be wicked; and the litile of virtue thtroad; winding with serpentine course round a bill Church, these wants would soon cease to exiNt. And yet remai-s ameng us, is chieffy owiuge tus saluts-IWhich it ascended, it conducted the traveller, gradually if the reader of these pages nt ail sympathises with ry dicipane.mVe t hank God w thp s saeuta.-
to the top, *ithout disclosing to his view at any one bis brethren, destitute like thrse lere described, let ta bi mfe oe t foderhaps, when we do,
ihne, more than a few yards of its course,-till ha- me entreat him to evince that sympatby by contribu- andbhour r osperity; for heath, p!e ty, succesf
Ving reached the summit, he bebeld in an instant ting, annually, something to the missioiary fuird, and God's Providence, and demandhour acknowiedge-
Spread out before bis atouished eye, one broad and 'o aid in educating pious young men for the rcbirstry. menti. But they are nût the oudy bleemiugsbis good-
lmost boundless expanse of waters. Nothing can For if the time ever cones mhen the Lord sha'l arise mes co fts on us. Adersity hould be added to>exceed the effect produced by this unexpected disclo- and have mercy upon Zion, it will be wheu his "ser- th. number of Li favous, aud remembered in ouy
"ure of trascendent sublinity. The heart that is not vants think upon ler stones and it pitieth then tu see most devout thanksgivings. Blessed bemGed fr pain,
touched with deep feeling and lifed up iu adoraion ber in the dust." èsicknes, disappnintme tpadstress;md very onet".
te Gad, in view of this scene, must be alike destitute Among other causes which contribute to the break-, thn rions evils wite dis ress a ry h le
of taste and of moral sensibility. ing p of the Episcopal Church i the village, of hich and which are the subjects of our hasty complaîi ta-

An occurrente chat was related to me by a gentle- wejust spoke, was the newnemss of the place. Many evils, which are our greatest good; which a flict bl;t*an residiug in the neighbourbood of this place, may charnges were constantly occurring. At length the mis- purify, tear and barrow u the soul but pt
Serve to illustrate the ideajust expressed. sionary who p anted and wa'ched over this Church, the seeds of virtue. Blessed be God that h e int fo

A party went to take a look at the lake from this was removed by death. As he had no succesor tbe uukind as to try us by the met daugsrouie'ai nto
point; aong the number was.a gentleman from Scot. congregation was soon scattere.]. tat'on 'tuntos y aneru we atemr-
land, a man of considerable reading and travel. He At the close of the service, an intelligent looking undne by tise accouplshernty: our wibes. Tant
Was not previously apprized of there being any thing man came up to- me, and announcing his na-te as 1r. he is pleased tocco ish of our bises That
Pecular in tbis spot, and wa, therefore, totally un- Heyden, kindly invited rae to sprnd the night withl drenand with his dea r aus only begotteimaoe chil
Iepared for that majestic scene, which with the him. I soon learnt that le was a farmer, residing in we hep e to fellea atro ele bet ten Srn; whom
Sadden.ness. of magic burst upon bis view, Se per- that neighbourhuood; possessing natura1ly a &trong ad -otfuihresurrection tu g the bgte of the grave go a
feety overpowered was he, at the moment, that he vigorous m'aI which had beien considerably improv- manaions whichbhe .sn repie ib aisi miotho
Rung hinself from hi-i horsa, and gazing in enraptured ed by reading and reflection. Mr. Heyden was anY en; where h eis nw renrg for os in he-
Idmiration, on his bended knees and alnud retuirned Epciain, and experienced in this opportunity of and Hol re e ved, and ithe te Father
tha:àks te AIrnighty God, who bad spared bis life to-joinbng in the worship cf the Church, a pleasure far YSpirrt, one God, world without .end--Ogdeu.

behold so grand and majestic a di'play Of bis works. beyond wbat they can conceive whn enj.oy this privi-
The village, which was the place of my destination lege at every r' tur of the sacred day of rest. 's L O R T 1 E T O T u a E, e t o a nl

)*y about hai narilete the left; as I approached it 1. We had just reached bis hone,andthe was express- Why is it that in manay 'Of our churhes this a;crip-
eoukId see, in different directicne, little groups moving ing the high satisfdction he had eii yed, when a mes- tion of prbise to God issang? Te Rubri gays e-.
t3wards the Church, an edifice atvtimesoccUpied b- sge arrived frui Mr. Northend a requesting an im- presly, 'Here the pe ple shal say, Glory be to the,
al denominatins. The celebration of divmefom the R . M.-. Tie amen O Lord Susrely, -they ougA t it if ty
ship according to thse uitges of t'ue Episcolal Chaurch,f esgned' for requestingtI e visit that night, was, thatf the value of that bleissed Gospel whie'h ih read in nil
waSsu n eent et' sucb mare occurrence bu Ibis place, he feared he ih>mul'd not be allie on lhe morrow. Thse their eer<, and wbich ls able to make them wise qnt,
that thse previaus iatelligence' that an Episcopal mais- requsest was, of' cour<e, imamediately corsplied aith. salvation. Mest sure'ly they donod tayj, or evea siig
suonasry was lo officiate thsaI eveni.ng had drawun toge-1 After having taken sorne slight refre- hment, Mr. H. it, ehen they leîave it trã the orga, ,snd b6 Le atii
ther an unsaually large congregation. Thei Church and mys*bIf wereou oee enur way toepay thse prooesed the Ch'uir5 to de-if4lr them..--tiMion
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tSG THE COLONIAL CIIURCHMAN.
YOUTH'S COMPANION.

For the Colonial churchman.

Thy treatenings wake py slumbering eyes
And warn me where any danger lies;

But 'tis Thy blessed ospel, Lord,
That makes the guilty conscience clean,
Converts my seul, subdues my sin,

And gives a free, but large reward.
Luiheran Hymn.

As two lads werà hurrying honewards fron a vil.
lage school in C- , they observed a gentleman
on horseback speaking to one of the neighbours, aind
as he drove off handed him several tracts. The man
told thenm, that the kind stranger having learnt fromn
him that it was not often that he could attend at even
the nearest place of worship, begged him to improve
his time at home, and there " worship God in siiice-
rity and in truth," addin-" Take these silent preach-
ers, my friend, and may God giant that they aid you
in serving Him." The scholars that evening men-
tioned this circumstance to their mother, one ofthem
inquiring what the gentleman meant by the phrase

silet t preachers.'
She readily explained, that the plain explanation

of God's hioly word, and the familiar addresses to the
consciernce which most religious tracts contained,were
found admirable aids to, or substitutes for, thepreaching
of the Gospel of Peace,--and that a'thugh they pro-
claimed the truth not ith the lips of men, yet the
voice of God lad very frequently made itself heard
silently though effpctúally, through His gracious bless-
ing on these humble means.-" Some of those instan-
es 1 will" she added, &« collect for you by to-morrow

evening, after our family devotions, if God be pleased
to spare ur.'>

On the followirg evening, the boys dit not fail to
remind their affectionste parent, ofhler promisP, which
she thus willingly performed.-" During rry late visit
to L--, I enjoyed the society of a lady who liad late-
ly been actively engaged in forwarding the designs
of a small tract Society, fom which very much be-
nefit had resulted. On one occasion, in the course
of her walks for the distribution of them, ber Tract
basket was nearly emptied, when a man thus roughly
addressed ber--' Are you the woman what left at my
bouse a book against drunkenness P On her reply-
ing « Sbe was,'theother with an oath angrily retorted,
' What business have you to point at me that way ?
How did you know tiat I drink a little, and who told
you all about me ?l The lady mildly answered, that
ahe knew not even his name. The man looked
thoughtfui muttering to himself-' That is strange !
That book bit my very case.' And it did by God's
blessing- (and nothing, my ehildren, is truly blessed
without His blessings) meet his case. He read the
book again ; bis wife also read it to him, and he be-
came a sober, useful man, instead of a maudlin drunk-
ard.-On another occasion, the master of a vessel,
returned to the Society a parcel of tracts wbich had
been sent on board, complaining that once before bis
men had 'meddled with such like books when they,
should have been attending to the ship.' This was a
mere excuse, for religion aids and advances, and does
not impede the duties of life. The Society, desiring
that 'Patience might have ber perfect work,' sent
still other tracts on board, and nome of them had so
iuterested this %aame master, that on his relurn from
the vessel, he sent anxiously for another parcel, and
spoke in high terms of the benefits conferred on him-
self and bis men, by these tslent p'reachers, which bad
gained entrance to the vessel.'

f Then mother,' said the elder of thé boys, «<if soi
nuch good in brought about by these nice little books

do not pious persons send them all over the world 7'
' Yes, -societies have been established in several

places, especially in England and the United States
of America, and God has granted them-the dew of
His blessing.-Last year, the New York Episcopal
Tract Society distributed 41,633 Tracts, and the pub-
lic benevolence which more and more abounds in
these State, enabled the missonaries in Greece to
circulate upwards of 30,000 copies, And what do you
think of the American Tract Society baving spread
abroad thiroughi the length and breadth of thteir land
and in othier countries, nearly iree tailUosa of trpets,
during the past year, and Lhe Paris Society 32l,000
and that of Haoeburg niearly as mtany' ? The LondoD
and Bristol Societies are behind none of those, ie-

ides the young men of the Theological Seminary at rejoice to put on record the dying testimony of oe
New York, scattered abrosd 500,000 pages ; partmore apostle to> the Cross of Jesus Christ. Our
of them procured with funds which some lads whom hearti are glad that another bau been added to ths
I know apply to purposes rather lessholy and ueful. "il cloud of witneses" by which we are encompassed,
It may pe said of thiese as of other religious societies, lifting our eyes and th'oughts from earth to heaven,
that "l they bave long been teaching us this one great and sirengthening us to run with patience tle noble
doctrine, that every one %ho posse'ses or can earn race which they have run, that we may enter oith
more than he absolutelv needs, should mske himseif them into rest. We do thank God, tlat, as for half a
a steward of the poor.">* century, in ail his life and conversation, so, in his dy-

The boys looked and felt guilty, and made a pro- ing moments, our beloved Father was, inthough, in
mise (to which some of my young readers will, I word, and deed, a CORIsTIAN Bisnor. It bad been
trust, find a ready echo in their own bosonih) to spend from the 6rst the irjunction of lis eminei-t and se
most of their future spare money in furtherance of siduous medical friend, that le should be left as far
such admirable objects-pleasing in Time-profitable as possible to quiet and repoée, and such, throughout-
in Eternity. his illness, was bis own prevailing inclination. Pray-

Their kind parent then related to them some very ers however had been offered, by one of the Clergy'
[-leasing and striking ançcdntes- displaying the im- of his p2rish, et his bed-side.--It- was on Tuesdsy,4
mense benefis of those' silent preachers,' but I must July 12tb, that the ad.initration of the Communil2
reserve hie repettion of tbem for another communi- of the Sick was proposed to him ; to which he gaVet
catior,--meantime i entreat those who read this to vith great emphasis of manner, tLe most cordial as-
turn in their minds by what nethod they ran advance sent--spontsaneously observing that it was an o<d-
the glory of God, through the blessed instrumentality nance significant of all thit was most. essential i,
of books or tracts of sound piety and profit. Christianity, and expressing the devout hope that ho

July 1836. SIGMA. might have grace to receive it with resig ation, and.
to his spiritual profit. It mas accordingly admini

From the Misuionary. tered by the Assistant Bshop, there being present with
ail the members of the family, another liishop, and

.LAIT DAYS o F B IS HO P WHITE. the Assibtant Minister of St. Peter's Church. It weI
It i but little more than three months since, in an- astonishiug, in lii. great weakness of body, to see wlth

nouncing the entrance of the venerable prelate on what strength and fervoor hie engaged in the solein-
his eigbty-ninth year, we spoke with gratpfui joy, ir service, and how perfectly, his attention and intereeOt
the language of the London "Christian Obsrver,,;were sustaimed throughout. His manner- was that of
of " the green vigour" of Lis accumulated year4; and Ideep and se: aphie devotion--folloming* videntlY
adopted as our own the pious prayer of the "Gopel through 911the prayers, uniting distinctly in every sen-
Messenger," so favourably heard, and so abundantly tence that was responsive, and most eEpecially in the,
vouchsafed,-fhat "lhis last hours' might be ' as Confessios, and i nthe Gloria in Excelsis, sealing
happy and peaceful as lis whole life lad been useful." every portion ofthe service with an empbatic Amen--.
And though since then he lad beeh visited with a se- sud insistig earnesly, until over-persuaded by those
vere attack of sickness, which at the time caused about him,, when the consecrated elements were de-
great anxiety, he ad se fer recovered, as fo appear livered to him, that he would rise from the bed, which
at the meîting of the Bishops, on fhe 21st day of for several days he had not left, to receive them, as h
June, with even tore than bis wonted strength of bi- was usea to do, on bis knees. From the commence-
dy, and clearness and activity of mind. He continu- ment of the Bishop's illnese, though every office was
ed thus, in the discharge of Lis accustomed duties, performed with the utmost skill and assiduity and ten-
with lis accustomed industry and assiduity-contribu- dernese by the members of his family, it had bec,
ting to the last, or July, number of the Protestant conceded to the affectionate terest of the Cleighv,
Episcopalian, a most admirable article on the n etat tbere should b some of themsithe ouse very.
ing of the mind in prayer--keeping up the current of night. On Tuesday night that pleasure .-and-great-
hi. extensive correspondene.e--preaching, u St. Pe- er pleasure tbere could scarcely be-was shared bybisxter sive huchon nd ne2,tea iirls fiieSte the Bishop of' New Jersey, with bis brother of Michi--1er's Churdli, on Sunda>', June 26, the Ia6t lime, ilthe gn Though iL could net reasonabi>' ho doubted (bat,
word of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper gen. Though i nt asonab eted tht,
than any two-edged sword, piercing even o the divi- the venerable patient was acquainted with his trueg sa piriand econdition, and its unqufstions ble resu!t, it was deeni-:ding aundisr f seul nd spirit, hndofghe anditts ed kind and just-. with that respectful tendernessiinmsrrow, sud is a discerner of Lhe flionghfu and intenta whicb, was net- more ai rongi>' dîctsted b>' tle reldion'
of the he4rt"--and on Saturday June 4, attendiug a whih pars ot b>' tL iacate bya te reling
funeral, and visiting, at a distant part of the city, a of the part:es than by the I palses of filial feeling -
member of his congregatiori. In the evening of that tortek assurance that it waio, and to fford the op-
day, however, lie was evidently feeble, and retired to portunity of any communication which hemight de-
rest without disease, but much exhausted. It was sire temake, and which, ere long, increasing weakr
1the lasttime that he ascended the familiar staire. A ness might preclude. Accordingly, at a favourable
fall, on rising in the course of the night, alarmed his opportunity,.during the night, it was said to him, "i
wateful and devoted son, who found him prostrate en hope, SIr, that you feel: no inconvenience from the
the floor ; and fron that time, though without other effort you made in receivng the Holy communion
injury from the fall, (which was the effect, it is sup. this afternoon.'' "Not the least," he replied, "act

posed, ofweakness merely,) than external bruies h leat, but much comforted." -" It was a great
gradually sunk from the low failure, one by one, of pleasure, Sir, to be permitted once more to receive
ail le springs of life--without pain, witbout severit that blessed sacramert, which we bave so often par-
f s n hero t taken wilh you.' ".And a great pleasure to me tofthern dayoit out a mumur or s egroan--util s have you." We feel, Sir, that you are very sick, ve-fifteenth day of bis confinement, whh, suceti> as an rysick indeed.' "I can say nothing to the contra-infant drs awas.upexiis motser.â brtat, lept ry ofthat." "We thought, Sir, that you might havein Jesus. Semetlaaor that Uwonld wish ta emuits Oifl*
Nu one who knew--as who did net ?-..the quiet- metgt commucate,

ness and modebty and infantile simplicity, which mork- message for the Church, to which God, bas spared
ed, while they adorned, his long, and dignifed and yeuse long. We should'be glad to receive ar>' word
useful life, would look that in bis dying hour Le should of 1coun]efrom yn, aud to bear i to our brethtren.
forsake the even tenour of bis way. No one who le cen ol> shy, that I pray God'a protection and
knew-as who did not ?-how that whole life, so far ssig, that it may continue to have peace and pros-
as fallen man, through sanctification of the Spirit, may perity, after my deceaFo." " We trust, Sir, that yot
attain, was blended and made up of ChriEtian viltues
Chritian graces, Christian courteies-the fair ex- biessed Gospel wclh yoe have prealibed so tany'
emplar of the faith which he proclaimed through six yeasY--" and," Le terrupted, " which has hithero
and ixty years-- would doubt, even had Le died, and sustamied me." "4And you submit yourself, Sir, whol-

made no aig, of his linshaken firmuess in tbat faith ly to God's gracious goodness, with s agleand-en-
of his integrity, sincerity, and purity in hfe. Stillî, w' tire reliance for salvation on the merits of is Sos

_____________ fhough faith lu him " "O ent irely, enîtirely ; I hav#

Thue es e u, u .neatdn mghveno other wish, ne other hope !"' After a pause, the
, dd hutheei't r ournor-neeKn a effort of speaking being very' great, thoughi he did naot

Sdsried a ocin 1835 abpxou tlu s istisnofboksiadg aleow that le was faftigued by' it, snd was evidently'
ditrcted. l. 13,AbotsvvuLzzse ok consoled and animated by the conversaation, "< I should.
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le glad," ho said, " to express my feelings to you, ber, upon his own bed, with ail his loved ones of thelife, and dite before total inability to pay becane ap-
l some of the Psalms end Hymns, but I cannot." first and second generation gathered round him, 80 parert. When called from home, or ta visit, or ta
Perbaps you would like ta hear some of them read." quietly, that not a murmur caught the quickened sense catechize in my parish, I fel it quite necessary for
1 should." "Will you select on, Sir ?" " No, of love's most practised ear, an gently that the most ny personal saftty ta carry arms. My glebe-bouse
leave it to you." "But you have some favourite, attentive eye marked not the moment of its transit, is closed up, as if in a utate of siege. At night it is

'Sr, which you would prefer ." The 209th Hlymn his peaceful spirit took its flight from earth-wasbed, necessary ta bave bots, bars, and buller-proof planke
'Wa then named, as we humbly trust, from ail defilements, 'in the blood ta the windows and doors! here is discomfort and auf-

' Thou art the way-to thee alone of that inimaculate Lamb, which was slain ta take a- feringl I mey write, that i have suffered the lss of

'Front in and death we fiee;wa the sins of the world,--to be 'presented pure all tbings. My life, tbrough the sparing mercy of
ani without spot' before God. God, remains; though that life bas been several times

'And he who would the Father seek. threatened, and previously ta our lait persecuticns
'Must seek him, Lord, by thee,'&c. 1 R i s H c L R G Y. was attempted go be taken; a bulit having been fired

ch was accordingly read. H aving signified his Thefollowing accountof thedistresses of th. Irlsh Cler-1 at o on my glebe land. My difficulties have been
tatire aseut and approbation o iimse lhe ai d gy we takefrontthe London Christian Observer, where it isapare my children for ae ive usfu I fe, educat ing" that beautiful hvimn of Addison's bas been a favcur-Ig Isf par ycade o cieisf Ie dcîn
itO with me ail m'y life." He was asked itl he meant givenas part ofaletter fron a dignitary of that Churcli:- them so that they might earn tiwjr bread, and serve
that which begins, CREDIT,' Says the writer of this letter, ' bas be- their fellow.creatures.'

l'When ail thy mercies, 0 my Ged, come exhausted, %hile the pressure still continues, 'It is obvious ta remark, that s large and merito-
'Whe ngull hy mrceys,OmyGdand sometimes with additional force; so that at this rious body, the Curates of our Church, are involved
'Myrising soul surveys,' moment these dioceses present numerous pictures of more or les& in the general distress: for Rectors, cir-

%bdsignifying1bat it was, the wholeof itwasread. He Clergymen, exemplary inthe discharge of every duty, cumstanced as the one above referred ta, cannot
followed it throughout,with the motion of his lipe, and entitled ta competent, and even ample, revenues, notipossibly find means ta defray their lawful and deserv-
*ben it was done, in reply te the remark, 'how com-aonly cast down from their station in snciety, and de.:ed salaries. To aour warn-bearted and generous
tOrtable it must be to you, Sir,tto realize thus the pro- prived ofthe means of relieving the poor around them, friends in England, ha have sa liberally and wiseu.
(ecting care of God in life, in death, and beyond the but even straitened for the daily support of themselves ly confided ta your Grace's judgment te distribution

trave,' he seid, with a warmth of expression not usu- and families, in the articles of food and clothing. In of their large collection for us, we owe a deep and
4l with him, ' O it is cbarmiing !' The fear that his addition to these present privations, distress bas driv- lasting gratitude. May Providencecontinue its watch.
'eble etrenth might be overdrawn bere interrupted en many ta cut off the sources of future support, by fui care, enabling us still to attend ta eur duties, and
this delightful conversation, wbich he was evidently suffering insurances on their lives ta drap, througb in good time bring us safe through the present gloomy
>illing te continue. There was no subsequent oppor- inability te pay the annual premium., scene, wbich doubtless is allîthis time working for cur
bitaity afforded; but it suffices abundanfly to show, that 'Children of every age have been witbdrawn rrom real good.'
là he lived, se he died, in calm and meek reliancethe course of education which ws ta fit tbem for
en bis Saviour. Early the next morning, he was!their several stations and pursuits ia life; and the TUE QUIEN ANDTHE QUAKEREIS

taked if ho remembered Fishop Ken's beautiful conviction, how frequîently an interruption or this In the aitumnof 1818, ber late majesty, Queen
k4orning yhmn, and at bis request a part of it was rend kind proves fatal ta the fairest prospecte, bas added Charlotte, visited Bath,saccompanied by the Princess
t him, an dprayers were said at bis bed aide; in which, mucb bitterness t b the cup of the already afflicted Elizabeth. The vaters soon effected such a respitO
t ouilgh very weak, he beartily united. iparents. My Lord, I feel' unwilling ta go much into from pain in the royal patient, that she proposed an

He continued gradually failing, bis nights restlessIdetails of partiuelar suffering; nor, in fact, is it in my excursion ta sapark of some celebrity in the neighbor-
d bis days wearisome, saying searcely any thing,yet power, or in that of any other individuel, te give a hood,then the estate of a rich widow, belonging ta the

tteognising all his friends,and replying always to thir faithful and full picture; there is, even et this moment, Society of Friends. Notice was given of the Queen's
%quiry that he did not sufer, un'il Saturday, 16tb, so sensitive a feeling on the point, so shrinking a de- intention, and a message returned that she should be
%en it became apparent that a great change bad ta- licacy, so strong a reluctance ta own the extent of welcome. Our illustrions traveller had,perhap, never
en place, and that the ' solemn crisis of departing privations actually subrmitted ta.' before beld any personal interenurse with a member
ie, toe bis own most beautiful expression, in thet 4Although our gond friends and the public of the persuasion whose votaries never voluintarily
ttet Partoral Letter of the House of Bishops, was have been made acquainted wi'h numerous striking paid taxes te 'the man George, called king by the
Sa t band. About two c'clock of that day, wihen instances, I am fully persuaded that the whole truth vain ones.' The lady and gentleman who were ta ai-
" seemed at the lowest point of physical exhaustion, is net, and will not be ever, known. Men of every tend lie august visitants, hiad but feeble ideas cf the

14d his weeping family expected bis immediate disso- station, and rank, and age, are suffering, are wast-reception te be expected. It was supposed that the

tion, on the approach of the present writer ta bis ing away with'anxiety and trouble; yet they do notiQuaker would, at lcast, say thy majesty, thy highness
dside, mindful to the last of the courtpsy which gra- repine, nor complain; their greatest solicitude seems or madam. The royal carriage arrived at the lodge

ed bis I;fe, he addressed him with the accustomed in- te be, to keep their misery secret. I myself know of the park, punctual te the appoitited hour. No pre-
ity, by name, shortly after whichb he asked that pray- two Dignitaries nominally possessing ample revenues, parations appeared to be made, no bestess or doniestie

tr right be.offered. A considerable portion of the but really reduced ta the greatest distress. I know stood ready te greet the guest. Tie rortcr's bell
'.der for the Visitation of tbe Sick. was immedimtely two brothers ofNoblemen, one of wbom bas hbis Be- was rung; he stept forth deliberately, with his broad
%sedwith eminent propriety and feeling, by the Assist- nefice at this moment, under sequestration for debt, brimmed beaver on; and unbendingly accosed the

tltMiniter of St.Peter's Chbrchhumbly commend- and the other, at an advanced age bau given up, one lord in waiting with ' what's thy will, fricnd 7)
'the seul of this thy servant, our dear Father into by one, almost every comfort of life, and bas the sor- This was almost unanswerable.
hands as into the bande of a faithful Creator and row of beholding bis children's progress and prospects 'Surely,' said the nobleman, 'yourlady isaware that

es05t rerciful Saviour.' Although, after this sevice, interrupted. 1know a Rector, whose only cow, af, her majesty-Go te your mistress, and say the queen
%é aaintly sufferer revived a litle, and continued, until fording te- bis- large family their chief support, vas is bere..
ý4ihin an hour or two of bis decease, te recognize his lately rut into pound by the Collector of County .'No truly,'said the man, 'needeth fnot, I have no

eitbren and friends who came about him there was Rates, detained there a considerable time, until re- mistress nor.lady; but-friend Rèchel Mills expectethi
distinctive act subsequent ta this. Bis last request leased; though at- the same time that Collector owed thine; walk in !
became a Christian believer, was for prayer to him more than the amount of his debt; but as it was The queen and princess were handed outi and walk-

qed. His last act, as became a Christian Bishop, for TitheF, he would net allow hm one farthing of ed up the avenue. At the door of the bouse, stood
a%8 the commendation of his soul te God in the offi- it! I know another, who bas recently been sued for the plainly attired Rachel, who without even a cour-

8 of bis Church. In the time and circumstancesof a debt, due for a high rent, by a gentleman, who at tesy but with a cheerful nod, said ' Ho%'s thee do,
4 deatht as in the course of bis long life, there was the very time owed him more than ihrne limes the a- friend ? I-am glad ta see thee and thy daughter. E
"beautiful propriety. His alarming diness was ex. mounfor tiikes, but refused ta pay him one shilling! wish thee well I Rest and refresh thee and hy people-
4sively knon. Ail the periodicals of the Church, I know another instance precisely simfilar. before I show thee my grounds.'

i many of the secul'r newspapers, bad expre-sed T•Two days ago a gentleman "rote tisus ta me:'I What could be said te such a person ? Some con-
141Cern for its issue. The resuit was,.as in the case beg gratefully to acknowvledge the very seaonable descensions were attempted, implying thet ber majea,

ttiotber apostle in a condition of- eminent peril, çind much wanted assistance (i. e. recewed through ty carre, net only to view the park,but to testify ber e.-
.tayer was made without ceasing of the Church unto hisGrace the Primate) I have been thirty-three y* are teerm for the Society te which mistressMills belonged,
Od fe im.' Especially was titis the case on the a humble Minister in God's Church; constatly resi Cool ad unawed, 'Yea (lhu arit' right there. The-
kond Lord's day afte bis sickness commenced, the dent: I have been obliged teo sel my furniture and Friends are well thougbt of hy nostfolks; but they heed

nierth Sunday after Triaity, and îlh day of July; stock, to pay debts, and obtain a temporiry supply net the praise of the world;,for the rest; many stran-
Which day the various Episcopal, congregations of the neces-aries of life; reserving merely that por- gers giatify their culiosity. by going over this place;.

I t ioughb several of the Dioceses, ' were uniting their tien required for a bed-room and sitting-room. I and it is my rustom te conduct- them myself; there-
0es0bon behalf of the venerable Patriarch inthe beau- bave been obliged ta permit my wife, who becomesu fore, î hall do the like by thee, friend Charlotte p

supplication of their rituel,. for a sick person.' alarmed ut the state of the country and thri atening Moreover, I think well of thbe as a most dutifulwife
on tis sacred day, wosv e solemn serviices for.near. dangers, that-she was losing her bealth, to leave Ire- and mcther. Thou hast lied thy trial, end so ha

sety yeas had meldomn failed to engageihis Voiae baud' I bave found it necessary' ho moud oa.t six cf thy gond partnerf. I wish thy grandchild wvell througby
the several offices of Lb. Christian. mini'try, as the~ mny sevenclildren,. one being tee young, as Tîtuirs bers. (Shie slluded ho the princesm CharhLte.).

'Or orttoon approachecd, when the prayers cf faithful.andt Governesses, tankcfssl wfihnd board anrd lodging IL was me evident that- lbe Fr å nd meisît kin.dIy,.nmy
¾~sands had- bu t jvst gone up ta hieaven lu iterces-1 for them- IPhave been necessitated te take my> sn's respecttully,.that offence couldi rot Le takeun. She

ofor him, the day itself 'so calm,.so cool, so bright,'name off Lb. College books, being comble ho pay hls escorted ber guests throuîgh her-aste. The prineese
tl~bidaI cf Lbe earth and ky ,' in the bouse which tlils. I amn burthened with debt, and unable ho pay Elizabeth noticed, in lhe heu-bouse, a breei of puk

r kaK( a century had been his.home, in bis oura chamn-Imy creditorai debt incurred: for the necesarics of try hit1herto unknown toher, and. reaeed a. wat
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possess some of these rare fowl*, imagining that Mrs.
Mille would regard ber wish as a law ; but the Qna-
keress quietly remarked, with cbaracteristic evasion
< They are rare, as thou sayest; but if any are to be
purchsed in this land, or in any other countries, 1
know ew women likelie bthan thyself to procure them
with ease.'

Her royal bighness more plainrly expressed her de-
sire Io purchase some of those she noiw boheld.

'I do nott buy and sell,'answered Rachel Millg.
'Perhaps you will give me a pair ?' persevered tb

princess, with a conciliating smile.
' Nay, verily,' replied Rachel, 'I have refused nany

friends; and that which I have denied my own kins-
woman, Martlha Ash, it becones me not to grant t
any. We have long bad it to say, that these birds be-
longed unly to our bouse, and 1 can make no excep-
tion in favor of thine.

This is a fact. Sone Friende,indeed,are less stifly
starched, but old Quaker families still exist, who
pique themselves on their Independent indifference
to rank, and respect their fellow mortals only in pro-

to undersfaud wbat they learn without an explanation
from their teacher, and what more natural than to
conclude that, where this is not done, it is because
that teacher is not conipetent to give the required
explanation. Children will not be readily put offwith
an evasive reply, and if you do not answer their in-
quiries satisfactorily, they will, most probably, corne
te the conclusion that their teacher cannot explain its
muesnint. But those teachers have much for wbich
they will be accouutable to their Maker, who, pol-
sessng the knowledge, withbold from their little flock
an explaination of the plan of redemption, the blessings
resulting froin a Saviour's love.

But how is it possible tbat they should know in what
manner to speak of, and endeavor to imprets upon
thcir youthful charge the importance of this subject,
who bave never felt, that for.them was this bound-
less love displayed; to them are made the offers of
salvation, through the merits of their crucified Re-
deemer? How can they speak of that great " pro-
piliation for sins," and urge their class to "I lfee" to
that divine bosoin fer protection, " from the irath1

which we know nothing about; as if the English bishePé
were not the common centres for ail applications fer
charity and benevolent co<tribution ; obliged by pUk
lie opinion, if nothing else, to patronize every schooJ
college, bosi-ital, churcb; every deserving enterprise
for education or good-doing; every worthy m(udiceat,
every distressed farnily, every needy clergyr.an; sand
in each case to head the li-t of donations.

Probably there is not a body of learned men, Oc-
cupying places of bigh responiblity, either in Erg'
land or Armerica, who affer they bave arse ered aU
the calls they feel obliged to respond to, either upoO
their timre, care, or mean., have less to devote 0
their own personal or domestic purpoees, either in th
way of present expenditure or future provision i
their families, than the English b-sbops, with ail tbeit
supposed cnormous revenues. CouMl an estimate be
made of how much they give away in promoting re-
ligion and learning, and bow much they leave of wlat

they get from their see, in legacy to their heirs, (1
would be seen that no class of men give so largelf
none die so little evriched.

portion te the good they bave don@ in their genera- to come," while themselves are yet in the "gall of These remnarks are sugge'ted by the death of th$
tion.-London Court Journal. bitterness, and bond of iniquity?" In a word, how late venerable Bishop ofDurham, Dr. Van Mildert

UKINTS TO 8UNDAY SCHOOL TEACRERU. shall those who are the slaves of *in and Satan, advo- one of the most accomplished scholars and learned MJ
cate the cause of the Redeemer? They must feel vines of the mge ; as remarkable for bis timplicity of

We should remember that children are acute ob- censcious that utless their darkened minds become character and love of a plain retiring mode of life,s
servers, b tt they forin opinions piincipally fiom e- illuminated by a beam of heavenly radiance, they are for the high reputation il wbich l:e was held for ait
torcals. Teachers should be veay cautious that they totally unfit to be the instructers of the lambs of the the virtues of a Christian. No bishop bas been. the
do Dot give Occasion:te their ;cholars to make unfa- Redeemer's fold. But should they, upon taking this mark for more of the abuse of the press than this ex
vorable remarks. But, strange aq it may appear, view of the subject, relinquish their charge, and re- cellent man ; merely because of the supposed reve-
sucb occasions are-notunfrequently affordeJ. Far be tire from the school? By no means; but bondiog in nuoes of bis see. His income bas always been rate
it from me te judge too harshly of any individuel humble, fervent supplication before the throne of in Our. papers at £70,000 er annum. His higheit
ngaged in the sacred work ofSunday school instrte grace, seek the sanctifying influences of the Hor. receipts. per annum were £17,000. Enormous '

fthen. an Far be t f metobrnd1anyoulnewtthe SPIRIT, which cau alone enable them te obtain that qual tO about $75,000. Festina lente. In tl.e expef-
epithet of an unfaithful teacher. I would not be change of heart ard life so necessary in the Snday ses of Durbam, as compared with those of this cou 0 '
thought deficient in that " charity which hopeth achool teacher.-3.S. .Vsiter. try, the pound is about a dollar --in other words bd,
thngs," but would beheve that ail who are engaged could live on $17,000 here, as easily as upon £17,00
in the work do se from truly laudable motives t that MULTIPLICATIoN OF sOCIETIEs RN TBE cHURCIH. in Durham. Very welI, he lad an income then
there are none %ho do not feela deep interest in the In a late number of the Britisb Critic, there are $17,000,, say $20,000, What a sum for a bihopi
glorious . work of winning souls te CRIST; that all some excellent renarks on (his subject. It is mat- But remember, hie see was saddled with two'great
have au earnest desire for the extension ofthe Re- ter of salisfacton thsat in oui own Church the tenden- bouseq, which, as bisbop and as ead of the prialrt*
leemer's kingdom, and do every thing intheir power cy that way is much less decided than it was. Whe- pality of Durham, he must keep up. One of thes

te advance iti interests. But, at the same time, it is ther the course pursued in the late General Conven- was the Castle of Durham, a greet baronial pile, i"
evident to every observer that many, very many are ton has bad any influence on the, judgment of the which the bishop never lived,.and iuto which he DeVte
engaged in the cause who are (as far as outward ap- writer, duoes not appear. The coincidence between entered but to entertain the judges of the court at the
pearances are coneerned) indiferett t 3the interests what is thus depre.cated on. the one hand, and recom- asizes once a year. But it must be kept up neYe'
of their class; at al event!, they give us reason ' to mended on the other, and what was then done by theless. How much such an expense maust have tO'
believe so, from the eneral tenor of their conduct, us, is at least remarkable. -" If persoms rich, and duced the income every year we know not. The ye8
and that is the only criterion we bave by whicb to piuus, and charitably disposed, wish to contribute before last the applications to the bisbnp for morey t,
judge of their inward feelings. Besides, children are funds for the erection and endowment ofbouses of needy persans, or purposes, were, by ltter, one tho4'
imitative creatures, and teachprs cannot be too cauti- prayer, why cannot they place them at the disposal sand, and how many in othet ways is not know19
ous of the.example which they set before them; for of the commissioners for building Churcbes,. or the Last year he sont £600 in one donation to St. Dg
"lino may b. gven upon line, and precept upon pre- diocesan committees, or the bishop of aoy particule» vid's Collage in Wales. This was only In unsoW
cept," yet if the example of the teachers be at vari- see? If persas are anxieus to devote their individu- cited specimen of his habit in such things. His 0sf**
once with the principles they seek te inculcate, their al energies to the furtheraaca of God's honour, and ne of life, in respect te personal and family expense'>
instructions will ave il but litle. For instance, if the man's salvation, ahy cannot they go at once t the was very plain and frugal. After all his supposed 0
.clolars remark tbat their teacher is not in the school bisbop ofthe diocese, or the incumbent of the periah? pulence, bis wife is now left with nothing totmainta
when the gxercises commence, we lt soon find thosa Why muet societies interpose between the constituted ber but a life annuity -in other worde, she bas about
cholars becoming as remiss themselves; or they will autborities of a Cburch and the parties who desire wbat sthe would have had, if her husband bad nee

tbink, that thEro is no necessity for bastening to to render the Church assistance? Becaus, it will be been Bishop of Durham, because, like others, l
abool, for (bey will Sad ne teaher (bore to welcome replied, associations are necessary te stimulate, and brethren, he felt cnnscientiously bound to spend tfe

or encourage thein. 1No for my own part, I can nourisb, and direct; ta connect, end centuulize, and revenues of bis see upon objects beyond himself
nQwbere nd an extenuation for tis fauti, tad it is systematize exertion; to organize and arrange details; bis family.
one, I think, which need very rarely, if ever, occur. to fuenish aknown.medium ofcommunication;to equal- When the present Archbishop of Canîerbury s
It surely requires very little self-denial te rise a short izesupply anddemand; lest otherwise there should be Bisbop of London, ho reduced biu own income to
time ea-lier tha we are usually accustomed taon Sun- agents where there are no funds, and funds where stinted allowance, corsidering his circumstances, thit
day morning,inorder that we may be in time to meet there are no agents.. Then lec one society beformed, he might rebuild Fulbam, the residence, fromtÙ0
oui clss, and join with them in imploring the Di- and let the bishops place themselves al ils head, and let immemorial, of the Bishops of London; and then nes'
vine blessing uponO ur exertions; and we may rest as- ils action be judiciously allied and subordinaied to the ly in ruins. Ho did rebuild it, and resigned its cOt
0q.eßt, unless that blessing is sought and obtained, our regtdar action oft4e Church."-- We bave done better f orts to his successor. As soon as ho became arO
labot will h in vain. It is not unfrequently the even than this. We have made out " one great socie- bishop, he did the same with the revenue ofhisPie
ca.pe,.that a number of th. teachers come to the ty," iuith "Ithe Bishops'" atite hesd," identical with n>acy,. and rebuilt Lambeth House, making it a1t900
schoolinvariably a few moments too late to joie in the the Church. The admirable result are rend, in eve- entirely new; and be reninse now, as he will be
opo-ng devotisns; they must of coure sit down t in- ry eye, and acknowledge, (let us hope,) with fervQnt a long time to come, obliged Le a rigid econom
t çuct their class without feeling their-hands stiengthi- gratitude, by every heart.-Spiri of Mission. the sake of defaying the cost.
egad for the work they have to perform, by hatin - The See of tndon is une of the wealtbst
preriocily sought the aid of the Spiriotgrace. True, RZvENt'Es c0 ENGLIsE BrisHOPS. present incumbeit. was poor a hon lie took if
they may have sought it in their closet, but is it not We hear a great deal of outcry, echoing, per annum, known (o be no richer now-and yet every year
reasocable to conclude that wben the p riç nraans of through our w hale newspaper world, aganst the enor- alienates a portion of the revenues of the diocesdl
grace are neglected, the private will h als,. ,Be- mous revenues, of the English biîhops-%s if thbey th purpose of increasing the livi gs of mone cf
ie,, the pernicious influence wlüch such conduct actully received ail tat a radical and calumnious clergy.

wi# exercise upon the children of their rharge, is press in England chooses to rate them at-as if wlhat Such are the men who are periodically reviled a
gret, I have sarcely ever known it to fail, that they received tuere teho eourted at its worth in this newspapers, and held up for public execraton by e
where a teither was deßcient mith regard te regularity coûntry; as if it were ail capable of being expended ry wit'ing of an editrî, as rolliig in il'got opulefi
and puncttality,th nuembers of that clasi have be- on personil indulgences; as if tere weçreno greit and paupered in a selfish and extranagant. luxury'
cogn.e oas, bouses attached to the sees, nhiclr tLe bishops cannot living upon the arnings of the people,-who &

Again, if the teacher nglect toeplain the les.- al enate, run t 4 kep up "-muist rcjair--and yet get n4 one cent frona people or goverwnment but
opes, oa great object of Sunday school instruct4on.deonot need or d< sirei as if there were no exptnsestfrom propei1y belonging to their ie s as stscd L

la defeated, Hiw iis it possible (bat the children are prisng out of their onnec¢iça wi(b the state, as perre, hans belong o sny ofour colleges; asliv!ng urt e
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dites, when in the spending of tine, money, and care, the first tme, along with 120 older communicants.-
f*r can ibe found who live more entirely for, and at Three hundred German prayer books were request-î
the will; and none, we may add, more under the dai- ed for the use of the congregation, whereof a few

tý calumny of, the community.-Gambier Observer. are still to be found preserved in general with great
care, and highly prized by their possessors. The

Fronm thé Dublin Record. book is a verbatim translation of the English copy;
E G."-RE.x.3. and there are still some, who being most familiar"TWKI 5IMGTHE SONG OFMOSE5. with the German tongue, are assisted in their public

Dark was the night, the wimd was high, and private approaches to the Most High, by the1

Fo Go hadmdby e dt casneel drynremains of this charitable gift fron that truly chari-
When faithful Moses stretched throd. table Society. There are no further traces to be

The raging waves,,on either hand, found of the ministry of Mr , Moreau, up to the time
stood like a massy tott'ing Wall, of is death, which took place in the year 1770, af-

Andd nthe eaven-defendedg anl ter a residence at Lunenburg of I1 years.-The
Refused to et the waters fal, iwhole charge of the mission then devolved on Mr.

With anxious footsteps Israel trod Bryzelus, whose labours were not tmall. His Sun-
The depths of that mysterious way. day duty was to perform Divine service in three lan-

Cheered by the pillar of their God, 'gtuages;-in English, from 10 to 12 o'cloek-in
That shone for them with fav'ring ray. French, from 12 to 2-and in German, fron 2 to 4,

But when they reached the opposing shore, He states that he lived in peace withî ail bis people,
As norningstreaked the eastern sky, and studied to have a conscience void of offence to-

They saw the billows hurry o'er wards God and man. He was prevented on Whit-
Th'dowerofPharaoh'schivalry. sunday,'1771, from administering the Communion,

Then awfulgladness filled the mind by an awful fire in the neighboring woods, Ilwhieh
Of Israel's mighty ransomed throng; consumed the buildings, &c. on thirty farms, and

And while they gazed on ail behintd, would have laid the town in ashes, but for a provi-
Tieir wonder burst inton asong. dential ehange of wind."-In that year, the Rev.

Thuns, thy redeem'd ones, Lord, on earth, Mr. Delaroche arrived, to succeed Mr. Moreau, and
While passing through this vale of weeping, revailed upon the people to erect a building for a

Mix holy tremblicg with their mirth, French school, with an allowance of 40 bushels of
And anxious watching witb their sleeping. grain and 24 cords of wood annually for the master.

The nightis dark, the »torm is loud, In the records from which we took our notes,
The pat ne human strength can tread; there is no farther mention of Mr. Bryzelhts. It isOh! give us thenl the pllar-cloud, believed that he died in 177 t or 2,-.and the circum-

stances attending lis death are very remarkable
And oh I when life's dark joùrney o'er, He had ascended ispulpit,and was about commene-And death's enshrouding valley past, ing his sermon, when he was suddenly struck withiWe plant our foot on yonder shore, paralysis, and-never ofteiated more-A similar caseA tread yos golden strand at Ist, is too fresh in the sad recollection of our rovincialShall we not see wilh deep amaze, church, in the lamentable death of Dr. illedge inHow grace bath led us safe along; 1831-the worthy missionary at Annapolis, whoAnd wh not bé*uid-before w gaze- while in the act of commencing Divine serviceTriumphaut buret hto a gong -at Clements, was deprived of the use of his speech;

Fg n nathou an re b .tad- -and, being carriedhome, came forth no more alive.-
Sprinkled to-day fromslavish dread- A pious clergyman once said, that when he went up

To-morrow, captive Led by sin; the stairs of his pulpit, he desired to feel as if going
Yet, would Ilift my downcast eyes up to give an account ofhimself t God. And truly

On Thee, thou brilliant tower of fire, the striking instances just mentioned of the sudden
Thou dark cloud to mine enemies- period put by the hand of the Lord to the ministra-

That hope may ail my breast inspire. tion of these bis servants, may well bring home to
And thus, the Lord, my strength, I'1l praise, their.brethren the same irapressive sentiment, and

Though Satan andbislegions rage; make them 4'preach as though they ne'er would
And the sweet song of Faith I'll raise preach again."

To cheér me on Ily Pligrimae But te rétnrn-Mr. Delaroche appears to have
comméncéd his ministry in an acceptable sanner.

THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAY. He is spoken of as a worthy and laborious mission-
aiy. ''lConvineed he said, of the inexpedienee of

LUNENBUIo, TBUsAYv, AUGUST 2, 1836. the immediate and total discontinuance of the Ger-
Se- man service, he had with great pains and application.tiaCt u n LUNENBURG.-The efforts cf thé qualified himselftopreachinthat language"--.where.

,t mentioned in our last, to procure a missionary pon he was appointed by the Society "lMissionary
Xualified to preach in Germau and English, issued in t thé FrenchGrman sud English t Lunnburg"-

e selectiQ of the Rev. Mr. Bryzelus, whose arri- and they record their great satisfaction at bis faith.in Halifax in May 1761, is stated to have given ful missionary zeal and diligenee. He reports 200.eat satisfaction ta Lord W.Campbell,Governor communicantsin.1774. . Hia ministry continued un-hief, and to l| ranks of people.'' He is said to til the year 1786-when lie writes that " the confu-,e bean kighly qualified for the station to which sion which the wars occasioned, and the continuai.was appointed. A letter from Chief Justice apprehension of danger, had taken possession of the
Icher to the Society exr esses great esteem for minds of all," and hie was removed to Manchester.*-.- After preaching at Halfax in the German He suffered much for many years fromi bealth,rch, (still standing and used as a school-bouse

ft.L George's Parish) on the 24th May snd on As- corresponding members was tbis year (1769) fôrmed at i
pO*8sioe dey, on which occasions he introduced the Halifax, for " the purpose of considering and reporting too

anranslation of our LiturgyhecametoL the Society the state and watite of the Missions, and alto e~rma ~rnsItioncf ur ïtugy, he. came te Lu- to réeove frénefaétiesin l aid cf théir fonds.'>The Lieut. b
fleuburg in time to deliver fr. sermon g Whi t- Gavernor Chef Justice, and Scrétfrydof th eProvince 6'X4ay, when the book of Common Prayer lu Ge.r were the managiog egminittee.-It is stated that the re- i

Was agai used by the congregation. The next turns made of the mode oi their proceedings, abundantly d
t4 Ie agan preached both in German and English, proved the utiit of the planand prudence and zeal of the

d4 had t he satisfaction which his successors, at a members. An annual meeting was held in June, when the
h ter period, would esteem one of the highest clergy,aswell as dissentig mnisters, H. M. Council,andcould be affordd hem, f seeig 158 commu- the useof Asembly, were accustomed to attend atf
at at the Altar. Two years after this, we f n d t.Paul Oburch, where a sermoà was preached suited a

mae favour.ble réort cfMr. Bryzels ile to to h occasion. Wehope ere long te bear of the formation
* -ai, aoriberpor fM.Bryzélus cd t f a Boeiety of somewhat asmiller objécts,'with its anonal

eocietybythe Chiof Justice (Belcher.)* He meeuage, and its parochial .branches. *-Sai colonial
*tahesucceeded among both old and young ChUichman, March 10.aYnd bis warmest hopes. O f the latter, 46 aPe A friend lately at Guayshorough was shewn thie spot c

netiud as receiving thé Sacramuent at Easter for ;where thé mortal rdmain. of MIr..Delaroche aie nowv ré- ~
'114g aneridncêoth e lu posing. Those of Mr. Moreasb, Mr-. Bryzelus, and Mr.

9 it eah ridnceof hezeal ofthis indiv'idaal inbebaif Sbreve,res't under UheAltar at which theC ministered whênpieus desigas of the. Søe y, that a »0asd f ts já'if,

and frequently was disabled by sudden and violent
attacks, under which visitations his letters breathe
a spirit. of christian resignation to the Divine will,
and a patient waiting for the end ofhis course. In
the year 1777, he published weekly in the Gazette
at Halifax a practical commentary on the four E-
vangelists, not, he said, with any view to profit, but
" for the benefit of the unlearned " He describes
his situation at his period as"I very trying, and full
of difficulty and distress."

In the sane year the parish church which is repre-
sented as " ready to fall to the ground," underwent
a thorough repair, in which he acknowledges liberal
aid froni the Governor, and states that lie gave him-
self fifty pounds for the same object.

IRIsH CHUncu.-We take the following remarks
on the 1lrish Church Bill which passed t<, a second
reading in the iHouse of Commons on the 3d ofJune,
from the New ork Albion. We have not seen any
siatement of its fartber progress.-

This bill is in a great measure the bill of the last
Seuion,"which wai rejected by the House of Lords.
Its principle is-To couvert ail tithes lnto rent charges,
so that they may be paid by the landlord instead of
the tennant,at a reduced or commuted rate of 70 per
cent., or thereabout, Sir Robert Peel, while in of-
fice i the early part of 1835, introduced a similar
bill, but was unable to carry it, because the liberal
party insi-ted on appropnating any surplus tbat rnight
remain after providing for the ehorch, -to secular
uses. Sir Robert and the Conservatives insisted that
tithes were ecclesiastical endowments, and conld only
be converted taouses strictly applicable to tbe Church.
It was, indeed, tbis question that broke up bis Mi-
nistry in April of last year, On regaining office,
Lord Melbourne and bis party made an effort to carry
the bill with the appropriation clause, but failed. The
bill of the present session is merely a renewed effort,
and although it has obtained a second reading in the
Commons, and will ultimately paso that House, it is
certain to be lost in the Lords.

'The giht of Lord Stanley's amendment, upon
which tbe debste took place, was to expunge the be-
fore mentioned appropriation clause. It proved to
be oni of the most able and aniffated discussions of
the session, but bis Lordship was ultimately beaten
by a majority of 39 votes, which corresponds to the
number of Catholics in the House, or nearly so.

It is much t tbe regretted that the consummation
of this useful and necessary measure should be sus.
pended .beeauce thie two parties cannot agree upla
one sngle and solitary point; for it is admitted on
ail hands tbat*few imnpediments exist thit couhd riat
e siy ne &tover, save and excepting this. lt istiti
more Io be regretted, because it bas been p-oved by
Sir Robeit Peel and others, that after providing pro.
perlv for the Protestant Church oflreland, there wilI
be little or no surplus left, But, say Lord John
Russell, Mr O'Connell, and others, there may be a
surplus bye and bye, sad for the preaent we contend
for the principle, Thus, while talking patriot, are
eontending for a barren principle, the clergy are suf-
fering starvation, and tie country enduring many of
the horrors of a civil war. We are quite asue the
Lords wil not ,pass the Bill, and thus will anotiser
sessinn he lost in fruitlhss contention fer a empty
principle

02-" A artw TO OOOK ORALS"--pOitu out theu-
vils attending the present mode ofcondueting .NilitiaTrain-
ng in tome parts of the country.-Whatever benefit may
arise (and it appears to him but small) in a military.point
of view, he justly deprecates the immediate and pulpablo
consequences of these meetings in the neighbourhood of
tavernés, e.îunerating among thom., d runkennes., flots,
fightings, blasphemieo, angdother such 1ike-«viJsufor h'
sake of which the wrath of God eometh upon children of
disobedience."--H. e suggests, as an amendment of the
present arrangement, that no militia meeting should take
Place within two mue, ofany place wbere ardent apirhi ir
sold in a @malt quantit .,Hg bears testimony to th àef-
forts of Lt, o. MeraIl, to slfcourage intemperance
amongst the men under bis inhpectinne

07 W se o!ry that the occouit, of tbe Bisbopla Vrisit
o Antigonisb, he carpe too late for insertion.

~c:1ye alr meetsng of the Clerical Sociely o] ia,
ditrci; williakoe place (D. V.) .t AYelurse'on FP4
nesday Ihe 7thô day of &ptember neat

Lgrr.és received-fromn Rev. G. Jarvis, Rev'. H. N.
Aridt,1~r C, Shr.ee;Rev.T. H. White,Rey.Hj3L.Qe
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From the New York Churchman.

A.R CHil IS1HoP CR AN MJR.

'he Church can boast of many a son
Meet for a mother's gem,

Wio victor-palms in death have won-
Right well she honore them !

And yet no brighter name than thine
le written 'nid the host that shime

Around ber diadem;
And weil thy epitapb might b.,
a She bath no worthier son than'he.»"

But iron superstition fain
O'er all thy course would frown,

Andi bave with guilty hands a ataiti
Upon thy flair renown.

There is a stain we cannot veil,
For thou wast man, and man is frail;

Yet dims it not thy crown,
Nor mars the whiteness of thy vest
In the calm paradise of rest.
One dark spot on yon glorious orb,

The monarch of the sky,
Can ne'er his golden raye absorb,

Or bide from mortal ey e.
And shall a single stain obscure
A life like thine,so meek and pure 1

Oh ! if '1t in writ ois high-
That hour of weakness, darkness, doubt-
Some angel's tear will blot it out.

O'er troubled sens a gallant bark,
When tempestu meet to play,

And storn-clouds round ber hover dark,
Holds proudly onhber way ;

Then bounding o'er some billow's brink,
'Mid the wild waters seemis to sink,

Yet mounts above the spray;
While moon-beams struggling through the clouds

* Fall dimly on her tatter'd shrouds.

And then, the angry waves endured,
-And the wild tempest o'er,

In calmer tides she's safely moor'd
Beside the wish'd-for shore,

-'hus for awhile that fiery storm,
Mieek prelate! crush'd thy aged forin,

Too sternly tried before;
Vet soon the'hour of weaknesspass'd,
For thou wast victor at the last.

And if there be, who aught require
To wash that stain away;

A baptism of blood and ire
Hath purged thy mortal clay;
And'mid the flames, with quivering breath,

'Thou'st own'd thy Master to the death:
So brightly closed thy day-

Though transient clouds and shadows dun
Flitted across its evening sun.

But once thy noble spirit droop'd;
But once, with wea-y wing,

Down te the earth in weakness stop'd
In all thy journeying ;

Then catching nresher Vigora' fl
Up to its heavenward path anew ;

And now, where anthems ring,
Trom martyrs, saints, and seers of old.
Norfaith can fait, nor love grow cold.

£?OM% OP THE HISTORY OF ENGLANCD.

In one of the publisbed sermons by Dr. Jacob, of Fred
,ericton, N. B. the re is a brief recapitulation of the mer
cies of Providence te our parent land, preceded by a soi
of epitome ofitse istory. The text h from psahm 44,'
v.-audthe author thus introduces the subject :-

' ia. addressing a ongregation of the establishe
Church af England, I shall ucarcely be thoudmt to ac
an invidious and unbecorming part, if I take a vie'

.f the hiqtory of our conu-try aslustrative of the wis
dam and goodness of Providence; and remind m
fellow countrymen, as tbe pious aud patriotic Psalm
ist reminded the people of Israel, that 'We hav
,heard with our ears, and our fathers bave toid un
what thou, O God, didst la their days, in the time
af çid.

' The-origin ofancient nations, except those ofwhic
eaered bistory treats, is lott in obicurity ; nor hav
w. any athentic account of the people who ainhbite
Al1bion ber'ore the invasion of Juhus Cusar. Certi
huowever it i., that in days of very remaote antiqgmt
a race of men eapabklet forming great desigus., an
glcarring ,thoa desas io effet, imut hae bee

planted in the isiand by Him, who "separated the capable of conferring. Durir.g that period the Britolo
sons of Adam, and divided te the nations their inherit- learni d the arts of internai communicat on, fortificati4
ance." Of those men, and of their mighty nnderta, and civil archi'ecture ; to the present day the greas
kings, Stonehenge remainsthe monument and emblem. roads may b. traced by which the Rontans tralversed
[n the midst ofan immense plain, where to this day the couitry in ail directions, the princpal cities beaS
tl e ploughshare bath rarely broken the glebe, the names derived from 'egions once encanped within theiî
traveller surveys with astonishnent and admiration walls, and the remains of proconsuhr villas indicalt

stones of almost incredible magnitude, some fallen on how well the conquerors instructed their sub cts ils
the ground, others still standing in their places, which the comforts and elegancies of dometie life. uner
could never have been moved without mighty force, oue, without doubt, must have been the advantagef
d retted by a mechatical knowledge hardly to be im- attendaut on the residence of governors such asAgricol0
agined of a barbarous age. These are the relics of %%ho we are informed by bis son-in-law and biographert
vast circles and ovals, which in ail probability once Tacitus, after having reduced the sou.hern part
formed the metropolitan temple. By means of which the island to tranquil submission, employed the happY
nio certain idea can now be formed, these huge blocks season of peace1" in the most salutary designs;"tescb•
of stone were raised out of distant quarries, conveyed ing and promoting, like a common father, the instite•
to theirpresent site, hewn with the instruments of the tions and customs of civil life. " IThe inhabitapts
mason, and some fixed upright as pillars on the ground, rude and scattered, and so prone to %ar, he privatell
on whose beuds others, li ke prodigious architraves, persuaded and publicly assisted to build bouses, ten-
were accurately mortised. Examniniu'g these gigantic pies, and places of public assembly; and by praisi
remains of the ancient inhabitants of our country, with the active and reproving tie sluggih, he substitute
a collection in my hand of all thet historians and an- for necessity an honourable emulation. Moreoyer
tiquaries have said concerning them' i cannot describe he caused the young nobility to be educated in lib-
my feelings when I found the earliest of ail these ral arts ; and by preferring the native genius of Bri'
writers totally uniformed on the subject of their origin: tain before the studied acquirements of Gaul, induced
-- the very age of the world when Stonehenge was item to cultivate Roman eloquonce, whereai thel
built, and the name of the people who built it, were had previously held the language in abhorrence."
unknown alike to Norman, Saxon and Roman records.

'It appears however from the observations and Ex- U N D A Y 8 A I L I N G A T 8 E A.
perience of Cæsqar and other Roman commauders, 'We had never thought of it before,' said Capte"
who, with ail the advantages of superior discipline, C., and another Christian brother; 'but it seems te u
and the long tried valour and conduct oflegions which thut the command to sanctify the Sabbath-,'Six days
conquered the world, iardly succeeded in effecting the shalt thoe labor and do ail thy work,' &c., requir*
subjugation of Britain, that our aboriginal ancestors not only the omission of nany things proper to be et
were men, of no ordinary cast. '' At Caesar's com- tended te on other deay for the comfort of the voyage,
ing bither," says our Milton, great in British history, but also that less effort be made on Sundayfor thefaid
as well as in heroic poetry, " such, likeliest, were the sailing of the vessel.
Britons, as the writers of those times and their own 'The Sabbath was made for man,' and not less fol
actions represent them ; in courage, and warlike rea- seamen than for other men; for, in the sweet worM
diness to take advantage by ambusb or sudden onset, of the Sailor's Hymn: -
not infkrior Io the Romans, nor CaSsibelan Io Caar; 'Toss'd upon life's raging billow,
in weapons, arme, aid the skill of encamping, embat. Sweet it is, Oh Lord, toaknow;

dling and fortifying <alone) overmatched." "Their Thou hast press'd a sailor's pillow,
dealinc,"IlsaysDiodorus, thé Greek witer of ancient - And can'st feel a sailor's wo."

Siciy,"was plain aod simple without fraud." And Sympathizing thus with the tempted and troubled

se stikig' was the magnanimity of their prince Ca- mariner, does he desire that this most precious nean'

ractacus, when mi oratune had betrayed hi mince tof grace and cônsolation should be debarred hn?"
bandacushen Romaone, thad bmereudum theiWhen, therefore, no dangerous navigation, tieateg"
bande of the Romane, thatthe Emperor Claudius felt. n tra ato poiino iar as1 f *
it impossible to keep se gen erous a spirit in chainis. îng stor0, liant of provisions, or timniiar case 'of 060

it iposibl to eepso enerus spnt i chms'ces'ity, or distress exist, why shonld there net be s0
'But it is especially to be observed that even in thoseimuch oSabbath intermission in t he labors of seaset

times the island was celebrated for ils religion; a re- as of hindsmen? Dces this ieein like stra e doc-
ligion which, wbatever miglht be its faults, was certain' t em h t dcco
lyof a sublime and ennobling character. Amidst their trine to any one. >Il will not, wben ail who weu
groves of enduring oak the Britons were taught by the band and sail on the sea, shall be converted u140

their Druids to aspire after immortal honors:;and auch the Lord. O! what a glorious Sabbath will thatbM

was the reputation of these priests, that Boitain, as when from every fixed and every floiting dwelling
we are assured by Casar, became the fountain and approach shall be hailed in the glad anthem,-
school of Drudical learning. Another sixdas iwok is done,

'The causes from which our forefathers, in their state Another Salbath is begunr,
of brbaisi, ataînd t suc bouorbleReturn, uny sou], enjoy thy neot,

of comparative barbarism, attained to such honorable Improve the day thy God has blest."
distinction, it is nt easy to discover. Something Sailor' Magazin-
might probably be due to a temperate chimate; some-
thing to a soil worthy of cultivation, but at the same TEE BETTER DAY TRE BIETTER DEED.'

ime requiting i'; somehing to an insular situation, Cart. C. of the brig G. mas already to sail fr
L which threw the inhabitants on their owun resources, the port ofS. on Sunday. He did not, howeferr

while it excited them to eploration aid enterprise; weigh anchor until Mnday morn-ing, but remain1o
and something to the bold and hardy spi its of the first and engaged on this 'day of all days the best,"uin 'tb

- settliers from the neighbouring coasta. Afler all how- better deed,' of attending on the publie worshi
- ever it is evident, that there mnust have arisen among God. He reacbed B. in 55 days, the firbt of the oK0"

those children of Gomer (for that is their true and ori- vessels of the season, having made an uncommol'
ginal name, preserved to this day in Cumberland good voyage.
and Cambria, and by which their descendants in Wales Capt. I. of the brig J. was ready also to leave th
have always distinguisbed themselves and their lan- same barbor on Sunday mo-rning, te go to the adj&•

t guage) men of uncommon talent-, by whom the mindb cent port of1C., and take in a cargo. He remaine&
of the rest were formed to achievements surpassing and enjoyed, as he said, one of the mont delightlf
those of their continental brethren. A id to what shal Sabba ths in his life, in the servicet of the cantusrfy

y we attribute the rise of these men,--these spirits Of in social worsh:p, and in private devotion. Saill'
- etherial temper, the Merlin-, the Arthurs, and Am- then, -on Monday morning, he reached lis place
e broses of ancient fable and legend,--but to the favour- destination in ten or twelve hours, and as soon as ani

, ing Providence, which even then destined Our coon- of several vessels which had left on the previous 89'
try to be pre-eminent among the nations ofthe earth? bth.-ibid.

But the me re fact of the gradual subjugation of___

h Britain by the Romans may be allowed to prove that rEINTED AN rUBLIsHED OcE A FORTNIGHT> !
e there were fait uin the aboriginal inhabitants, which E A. MOODY, LUNIEBURG, N. s.
d, required the correching aids of civilization. For thi' Where Subocriptions, &c, wîlt be thankfuHy recei1r'
npurpose therefore, we mnay pr<sume, it pleased God to Ternms-lOs. re annumu:--when sent to the coaul'

y perust that sub'ugation, and Britain continued under by post,iia.3d.-Half to be paid lu advinc.
dthe dominion o( the Roman Emperors, untit she had No subscriptions received for hess than six raonths.

n ei .dall the. Venefit which iuch a connexion was Genera .agent-o.ll. Balchers Esq. Halifax..


